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400-Pound Bengal Tiger

To Highlight Boat Show

LOOK IIIJOIIi:

A 400-pound Bengal wres-
tling tiger, complete with
owner Gene Holler, will be
a slar attraction at this
week's Winnipeg Boat and
Recreational Vehicle Show,

Genghis, a seven-year-old
tiger, is one of 1,200 wild
animals trained for movies
and television by Mr. Holler
at his Movieland Animals
Ranch near Hollywood. He
k e e p s 60 ostriches, 50
camels, 84 jungle cats, 1G
elephants and two" hippos.

No stranger to fame,
Genghis starred in the re-
cent Put a Tiger in Your
Tank TV commercials, is a
regular guest on the U.S.
children's series Jambo and
has appeared on the Ed
Sullivan Show and It Takes
a Thief.

T h e tiger was raised
since birth by Mr. Holler as
a family pet. It loves to
wrestle..

"She's a clean wrestler
and has beaten the best, in-
cluding professional wres-
tlers," Mr. Holler says.

Genghis will be on hand
to wrestle all comers from
April 19 to 23.

The show is being held at
The Highlander, 1871 Ellice
Avenue.

Her first challenger will
be Don Slade, CKRC's
morning man, who is al-

Genghis, the wrestling tiger, and friend

ready in Iraining for Ihe
opening nighl malch.

Although many agree lhat
Ihe wrestling tourney will

be Slade's greatesl chal-
lenge, he boasls lhal he will
have the cat eating oul of
his hand in seconds.

Wind Sickness Fought
TEL AVIV (AP) - From Ihe

deserls of the Middle East and
the mountains of Europe comes
a hot, parching wind that jan-
gles the nerves and makes
some heads feel as though they
are stuffed with crumpled hand-
kerchiefs.

The effects—depression, head-
aches, breathing troubles and
flaring tempers—are felt from
Jerusalem to the ski grounds of
the Swiss Alps and the beaches
of the Riviera.

Israeli doctors now are find-
ing cures for the maladies of
the wind.

Pioneering research at the
Hebrew University of Jerusa-
lem has turned up drugs, tab-
lets and an instrument lo help
relieve sufferers from Ihe sti-
fling squalls, a university an-
nouncement said. .

In Israel, the wind is called
the sharav. In Arab countries
it's the hamsin. In Switzerland,
Austria and South Germany
they •'call it the foehn, and in
France it is named the mistral.
It is similar to the Santa Ana of
Southern California and the Ari-
zona desert wind.

The effects of the wind have
been well known for centuries.

In some countries a criminal
can get a lighter sentence by
pleading that the crime was
commilled in a flare of frustra-
tion while the wind was blow-
ing.

"Virtually one-half Ihe adult
population of Jerusalem experi-
ences undesirable reactions to
the sharav," said a university
announcement. "The study of
its'adverse effects and the test-
ing of drugs lo fight them is
viewed with the ulmosl impor-
lance," said a report on Ihe
wind research.

Researchers headed by Prof.
F. G. Sulman, aided by a granl
from Ihe U.S. Public Heallh
Service, have sludied the urine

EXPORT PHONES
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. (CP) —

Black desk-type phones are
being manufactured here for
export to the Dominican Repub-
lic. GTE Automatic Electronics
Canada Ltd. made 10,000 phone
units in 1971 for export to the
Dominican Republic and 12,000
units have been ordered for de-
livery in 1972. GTE also makes
phones used in the Philippines,
West Africa, the United States,
Great Britain and Canada.

of more than 400 sharav-suf-
f e r e r s from Jerusalem and
desert dwellers.

Tension, irritability, head-
aches and vomiting from the
wind can be caused by an
excess of positive ions—which
are electrified atoms—in a hot,
dry atmosphere, producing in-
creased amounts of serotonin in
the blood, Ihey found.

Serolonin is a chemical vilal
lo normal brain funclion, in
proper amounls. Anli-serotonin
tablets help the viclims, Sul-
man discovered: The universily
also has produced an ionotron
device thai exudes ncgalivc
eleclricily and oils down Ihe
posilive ion counl in Hie air.

Faligue, apathy and faintness
from Ihe wind come from insuf-
ficient adrenalin, the university
s a i d . Patients treated with
small amounts of monoamine
oxidase to improve the body's
use of adrenalin have been
cured of the symptoms.

Other wind-sufferers showed
increased amounts of histamine
in urine samples, related to the
thyroid gland, said the universi-
t y report. Suitable thyroid-
depressing drugs increased tol-
erance of the sharav.

command
power

America's
performance-first

stern drives. Eight
MerCruiser powerhouses just itching

for your hand on the throttle.

with
Power
Trim

It's that time of the year. Your thoughts
stray to blue sky and open water. To
the planing bow of your new boat be-
fore you. And behind you, the finest
stern drive power on the water.
That would be MerCruiser "Command
Power." Eight performance-first stern
drives awaiting your choice. There's
one just right for the boat you want
and the kind of boating you do.
"Command Power" begins with three
in-line "fours." 90 hp. 120 hp and.
140 hp. Then the "Command Power"
mid-range stern drives: The 165-hp_
MerCruiser is power for skiing ... big-
water fishing ...cruising. And there's
the 888. At 188 hp, this V-8 is shorter,
lower, more compact than any six. Now
raise your power sights to the high hp
stern drives. The 215 hp. 235 hp and
325 hp. The "beautiful brutes"—proud-
est stern drive powering on the water.

*About Power Trim. It is standard equip-
ment on MerCruiser stern drives. 120
through 325-hp. (You'll not find that
soon other makes.) Power Trim adjusts
the angle of the drive and prop for best
performance while under way and at
any propeller speed. Power Trim. One
special reason to specify, insist on
MerCruiser stern drives.

GET THE INSIDE STORY
OF "COMMAND POWER 72"

AT THE BOAT SHOW

We'll be showing the full line of
MerCruiser stern drives at the show.-
(And look around. Notice how many
MerCruisers show up in boat exhibits.)
You'll find our MerCruiser "Blue Water"
Inboard Engines there, too. And the
72 Mercury Outboards. Stop in at our
booth. You'll be very welcome.

For your nearest MerCruiser dealer, see Ihe Yellow Pagt$
under "Outboard Motors." Mercury Marine Limited,
P.O. Box 488, Mississauga, (Toronlo) Canada. STERN DRIVES

SEE THESE MERCURY DEALERS

BOND'S MARINE
*«« NAIRN AVf.

667-3448

POWER TOWN
S

3341 PORTAGE AVE.
888-8630

NORTHERN
MARINE

"Fxifusiv* Salts * Service
for lolto of fh* Woedi"

KtNOKA, OUT.

A Used Boat
Vehicle Inspection Debated

At this time or year,
many handymen are think-
ing about building their own
boats. Some want to get a
"different" boat, or one
that has been adapted to
s p e c i a l purposes. Some
hope to get a larger craft
than 'they could otherwise
afford. Others do it as an
absorbing hobby and for the
sense of accomplishment.

Whatever your reason for
wanting to build, say boat-
ing experts, you should re-
alize lhat building a boat
can be quite a task. Don't
rush into it without thinking
it over. You need good tools
and a comfortable work
place. A good level of man-
ual skill and a knack for
understanding mechanical
drawings are necessary for
more ambitious projects.

If your objective is to
save money, look before
you leap. Modern boat pro-
duction makes use of elabo-
rate machinery and materi-
al is purchased by the car-
load. If you build a boat,
you'll pay retail prices for
wood, hardware and paint
and it can add up. A small
pram can contain S75 worth
of material bought at retail.
You can buy an aluminum
John boat for a b o u t the
same price.

Before deciding to build,
shop the used boat market.
You might find a suitable
used craft that needs repair
or reconditioning, w h i c h
you can buy and fix up with
less expenditure of time,
sweat and money. Its resale
value could be higher too.

Some plans contain bills
of material, some don't.
The designers involved feel
that a firm listing of needed
wood is misleading since
there is bound to be some
rejection due to defects and
breakage of parts that have
to be bent. If your plans do
list materials, visit lumber

and hardware outlets to gel
prices and an idea of what
the boat might cost. Allow
f o r breakage, reworking
and incidentals when figur-
ing out the total.

Plans for many kinds of
well-designed b o a t s are
r e a d i l y available from
various boating and home
workshop magazines. Write
and ask the price of their
list or catalogue of boat
plans and boatbuilding books.
Look for ads by firms that
sell plans.

Kit boats are not nearly
as common as they were.
Kits enjoyed a spurt of pop-
u 1 a r i t y some years ago
w h e n the boating boom
began and there were not
as m a n y boat dealers.

. Today mass-produced boats
are so widely available and
on time payment plans that
the market for kits has
dwindled. If you can't find
a kit, plan on spending con-
s i d e r a b 1 e time hunting
around for the needed kinds
of wood and other materi-
als. Today, fixing up a used
boat is often the quickest
and surest way to get a
good boat on a limited bud-
get.

Door-To-Door
Drive May 2

A residential blitz for the Sal-
vation Army Red Shield Appeal
will be held May 2 in the Win-
nipeg area.

Objective for the 1972 fund
raising campaign is S250.000.

T h e door-to-door campaign
will continue from 6 p.m. lo 9
p.m. May 2.

The money raised will be
used to support Salvation Army
services, including the Bethany
Home for unmarried mothers,
Harbor Light Centre for alco-
holics, Men's Hostel and swcidc
prevention work.

TUKOMO ( C P i — Under an
, Ontario law passed in 1U08, a
; dealer selling a used motor ve-
i hide must produce a mechani-
; cal fitness certificate before of-
' fcring it for sale. And the buyer
j must produce a s imilar ccrtifi-
! catc, signed by a dealer or inc-
I chanic, before he can register
I the change of ownership.

Legislation was passed at the
same lime providing for inspec-
tion of all commercial vehicles,

j uninsured vehicles and those in-
volved in accidents causing
damage of $200 or more. But
t h e s e additional regulalions
were never put into force.

Grilles of the inspection law
urge a m a n d a t o r y annual
inspection of every vehicle on
the road. But Herbert Aiken.
director of the transport and
communication deparlmenl's
vehicle branch, says Ihe projecl
"may be jusl loo costly for the
benefits received."

Mr. Aiken says there were
about 175 convictions of dealers
and 200 convictions of mechan-
ics last year for issuing false
fitness cerlificales.

David Prouse, secretary of
Ihe motor vehicle safely com-
millee of Ihe Canada Safely
Council, cites figures showing a
decline in the accidenl rate in
the Maritime provinces, where
compulsory tesls have been in
effect for Ihree years.
. Mr. Prouse, who is also exec-

u.live director of the Garage Op-
erators Association of Ontario,
says the inspections should be
carried out by government-run
stalions, not garage mechanics
or dealers.

'•We are appalled that a man
who may have virtually no tech-
nical knowledge of an automo-
bile can certify it as mechani-
cally fit." he says.

Critics argue lhal glaring con-
i flicls of interest are built into
i the prcsenl system of issuing
j certificales. A dealer is given

Ihe opporlunily lo- palm off an
unsafe car while a garage me-
chanic can dictate unnecessary
repairs to a vehicle before pron-
ouncing it safe.

Mr. Aiken says few dealers
would subject themselves lo Ihe
risk of being sued by customers
by issuing fraudulent certifi-
cates. And his department has

not had "too many complaints"
about mechanics doing unncces- '
sary repair work or overcharg-
ing for inspections.

lie defends the present legis- .
la t iun by noting that Ontario's I

COLO COURT

KXOXV1LLE. Tenn. ( A P ) — :
Criminal Court Judge Richard i
Ray Ford found the water fro- j
zcn in his courtroom pitcher so j
he delayed proceedings unti l a !
warmer room could be found.
The temperatures was 30 de-
grees in the courtroom, which
KJIOX County leases in a hotel
adjacent to the courthouse.

I'JTO rate of 4.7 collisions per
m i l l i u i i miles travelled com
pares with a national average of
G.:j. In the same year there
were .1.1 road fatalities per 100
million miles while the national
average was 6.4.

The Ontario inspection, he
says, is "extremely comprehen-
sive." requiring an hour or
more while some annual inspec-
tions take only two minutes.

Police also "invite" drivers of
suspect vehicles to lake inspec-
tions lasting five or 10 minules
in the department's own testing
lanes. If a vehicle fails the test,
its plates are removed until it is
brought up to standard.
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BOATS
'v Seci Roy
* Vanguard

*• Lund
* Princeaaft

MOTORS
" Johnson Outboards
* O.M.C.
.* Volvo-Pentci

" AAercruiser Sterndnves

"Explorer and Calkins Trailers
Your Boating FUN Specialists

RIVERSIDE MARINA LTD.
484 St. Mary's Road, St. Vital

Winnipeg, Manitoba
Ph. 233-3411

This motor
holds the World

Outboard Speed Record
at 131 m ph.

••••: .-• ..-The Evinrude Starflite V-4 engine.design
'hasHeld the world's'outbpard speed record

".'fpM'.her.past. 11 years: That's interesting. But
most; of'the people who'buy our Evinrude:

''•"'• V-4's aren't racers: They just want the best:

"engine they can buy. And they're going to
buy it from whoever makes the best engines.

And that's where the World's Speed
Record comes in. Because setting that record
and holding it for 11 years has taught us a
Iqt about how to build faster, stronger, more
reliable, production engines. That's why the
big Evinrudes (the 85,100 and the new 125}

GLEAN WATER; our future is riding on it
We've eliminated overboard drains on the new.Evinrudes. All fuel is recycled into power.

A product of Outboard Marine Corporation of Canada Ltd., Peterborough, Canada.
Manufacturers of Evinrude snowmobiles, OWIC Stern Drive onrjinos, Lawn-Boy power mowers and Pioneer chain saw?.

are all.V-4's. The tougher, shorter V-4.crank-:£
shaft can;take a lot more than conventional.^
in-line crankshafts. And deliver a lot. more,..;;
too.. Evinrude's V-4 design also cuts down
On engine height for greater stability .when..;

thVgbing:gets rough: . , " ' - : ' ' • • '•"•••
You may have thought that our 131 rnph.

record had nothing "to do with you.-As a.
matter of fact, it's helped give you a better
outboard. And if our competition didn't think
so, why are they still trying-td"beat it?

See fhe;complete Evinrude line-, 16 models,-
from 2 to 125hp, at your dealer's now. :,'..

First in Outboards

EVINRUDE

EVINRUDE
Main Outboard Centre Ltd.

No. 1 Pritchard at the
Rod Riv«r, Winnipeg

Phono 586-57-15

EVINRUDE
SPORTSMAN

ENTERPRISES LTD.
S.ilc*. Service, Parts & Acctssfri

271 Madison St.. St. |»mc< 21

EVINRUDE
GATEWAY

POWER PRODUCTS
TOO Nairn «l Kent Ro*d

Phone 667-3S2T

Evinrude
OUTBOARD

MOTOR SALES
470 Dm Mturons St.

Winnipeg 6, Phone 233-7167

Evinrude
SIMPSONS-SEARS

POLO PARK
AND

GARDEN CITY


